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GRESHAM REVERSED

In tlje Celebrated Counselman Inter-Stat-e

Commerce Case.

THE CONSTITUTION DOES PROTECT

Witnesses in All Criminal Cases, and They
freed Xot Answer

QUESTiOXS TIUT CRIMINATE TIIEi!

"Washington-- , D. C., Jan. 11. It has
now become settled law that witnesses can-n- ot

be compelled to testify in any criminal
cases where the answers might tend to
criminate them in any way or subject them
to possible future prosecution. It is held
that the fifth amendment to the Constitu-
tion, giving persons the right to refuse to
answer questions which might be 'used
against them in criminal cases, must be
construed in its broadest sense. Such is
the decision of the United States Supreme
Court to-d- in the celebrated inter-Stat- e

commerce case ot Charles Counselman, ap-

pellant, versus Frank Hiscock, Marshal of
the United States District Court for the
Northern district of Illinois.

This case is one of great interest to rail-
road men, and has attracted widespread at-

tention. It has been said that the effect of
a decision by courts that witnesses cannot
be compelled to testify ill scriousl v hamper
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission in
the administration of the inter-Stat- e com-
merce act. The Court's decision was unani-
mous.

nistory of the Celebrated rate.
The Counselman case had its origin in an

investigation begun in 1890 by the grand
jury of the UniteJ States District Court for
"Northern Illinois into certain alleged viola-
tions of the inter-Stat- e commerce act by
the officers and agents of the Bock Island,
the Burlington and the Chicaso, St.
Paul and Kansas Citv Kailway companies.
Counselman was asked whether he had
obtained from railroads coming to Chicago
from points outside the State a rate tor
grain transportation less than the tariff
rates. His reply to this and similar ques-
tions as to whether or not he had received
rebate":, drawbacks or commissions from
specially named railroads was that he de-
clined to answer, on the eround that it
might tend to criminate him. The grand
jury reported the refusal to the District
Court, and it found that ConnselmaU's ex-
cuses were insufficient, and directed him to
answer. He still refusing, the Court ad-
judged him in contempt, fined him f.TOO and
costs, and directed the marshal to take him
in custody and hold him until he should
have answered the questions asked and
others of similar import.

Jurtgp Greshnm Turned D inn.
After further proceedings the Circuit

Court, Judge Gresbam delivering the opin-
ion, discharged a n rit of habeas corpus it
had issued Counselman pending its decision,
and made an order sustaining the District
Court. From Judge Gresham's orde- - the
appeal in this court Mas prosecuted and
Counselman meantime admitted to bail.
Counsel lor the witness (appellant), besides
urging the plea that the witness was pro-
tracted by the fifth amendment to the Co-
nstitution from answering any questions
whic 1 might tend to criminate him in anv
case, also attacked the right of the grand
jury toproceed in such investigations." The
Court, in its opinion, rendered by Justice
Blatchford, says, however, that it does not
find it nccessarv to consider anv other than
the point raised under the Constitution as
to the privileges of witnesses.

It is broadly contended. s.iys the opinion,
that a witness is not entitled to nle.id the
privilege of silence e.vcept in a criminal
case against himself; but such is not the
language of the Constitution. Its pro-
vision is that no person shall be compelled
in any ervmnat case to be a witness against
nimseir. 1ft s provision

31 list Itnvn a Urcad Construction
in favor of the right which it was intended
to secuie. The matter under investigation
by the grand jury was a criminal matter,
arid the reason given by Counselman for
his refusal wai that bis answer nuglit tend
to criminate him. His apprehension was
that the answers might show that he find
committed a crime against the inter-Stat- e

cor.inierce act tor which he might be prose-
cuted. His answers, therefore, would be
testimony against himself, and lie would be
compelled to jrire them in a, criminal case.
It was impossible that the meaning of the
constituJiOual provision can only be'that a
person shall not be compelled "to be a wit-
ness in a criminal prosecution against him-
self. The object was to insure that a per-
son should not be compelled, when actinc
as a witness in any investigation, to give
testimony which might tend" to show that
hejiimself had committed a crime. The
privilege is limited to criminal mntters, but
it is as broad as the mischief against which
it seeks to guard.

The Court then takes up the contention
that the investigation before the grand jurv

i as not a criminal casp, but solely to ascer-
tain whether a crime had been committed,
and it the conclusion that the ques-
tions asked Counselman and his relation to
the inquiry sho-- i that it as such a case as
entitled him toinvoke the protection of the
Constitution.

The Constitution Is Snpjrem".
The Court then considers the allegation

that section RGO of the Beviscd Statutes,
which savs that no evidence obtained troin
a witness by means of a judicial proceeding
shall be hi any manner usd against him in
any criminal proceeding or for the enforce-
ment of any penalty oMorfeiture, removes
flic protection of the constitutional privi-
lege of Counselmcn.

The Court this provision of course
protected Counselman acainst the use ofbis
testimony against himself or his property,
but that it could not and would not prevent
the in-- ot his testimony to search out other
testimony to be used against him. It could
not prevent the obtaining and the use of
evidence which should beattributeddirectiy
to the testimony he might give under com-
pulsion. Section SCO is not
with thf constitutional provision, and legis-
lation cannot detract tnim the privilege
afforded by the Constitution. A mere actf Congress cannot amend the Constitution.

Legislation Cannot Chang the law.
The opinion of Justice Blatchford then

makes an Exhaustive review of the decisions
by this Court and bv State courts in cases
arising out of the existence of similar

in Sate constitutions and says:
It is quite clear that cannotabridKe a constitutional privilege, and thatIt cani.ot ivnlsice or supply one, at least un-

less it is Mihroad as to nave the same ex- -
V" arc cloarlv of opinionthat no statute which leaves the party or,u.uJKi ! prosecution alter he n- -

c,ti'e,rrim'nntillK filiation put to him.can effect ot supplanting the privi-lege confeired by the constitution of the
ect'on SO) of the BeviscdStatutes doe-- , not

from all supply a complete protec-tion perils whicn theconstitutional piohll.ltio.uHa" designed tocuard.andis not h full fur thatr,ir I1"1' or the constitutionalprovision statutory enactment to ho validmust atTord nbsolnte immunity against rut-ur- eprosecution for the offense to w lileh thequestion rela'e-- .
The Court therefore rules that Counsel-ma- n

was entitled to refuse to answer, and
directs that the judgment of the Circuit
Court be reversed and the case remanded
with directions to discharge Counselman
from custody.

trill eCnre a situation
in THE DISPATCH'S want columns.

Coccus AXD HOAnsESEsTlie Irritation whlentnnucrs coughing Immediately rclleu-- t bv use ofBrown'b BroncliinlTroclies." buhl oalyia boxes.

An Opportunity to Visit Congress In Session,
By taking the excursion to Washington D.G, next Thursday, January 14, via the b!
& O. E. E. Trains leave B. & O. stationat & a. si. and 9:20 p. si. Hat for i,
round trip S9 and tickets good lor ten days,
and valid to Baltimore

CESSNA'S KEVENGE.

How the Old PenniylTnIa Pbllticlan Got
Even With lllalne.

fct. T.ouls

Tho writer of a recent article In the New
York Sun on the "Curiosities ot Politics," In
relating the causes and consequences ot the
hostility of Mr. Tyner. of Indiana, to the
nomination or Mr. Blaine at Cincinnati In
1876, omits another case of very similar char-
acter, which had, perhaps, still more to do
with Mr. Blaine's defeat on that occasion.
Mr. .John Cessna, of Pennsylvania, like Mr.
Tjner, had been refused his choice of com-

mittee chairmanships by Mr. Blaine. He
wanted to be Chairman or the Judiciary
Committee, but Mr. Blaine made a diffclcnt
selection.

Mr. Cosna went to the convention of 1S76

for the avowed purpose of "gottinz even"
with Mr. Blame. He chose a very novel
method (or the accomplishment of hi pur-
pose. He knew that the plan of the Blaine
men was to nominate their candidate Tor a
stampede of votes from other candidates e

the result of the first ballot was an-
nounced. He worked for nnd secured
his own selection as Chairman on tho
Committeo of Rules for the govern-
ment of the convention, and in that capacity
reported a rule that altera htate hart cast
its vote no change of that vote should be
allowed until after the result of that ballot
had been announced. This stopped all
chances forii stampede and hart much to do
with defeiting Mr. Blaine. Mr. Cessna had
hisievengc, and was free to boast of the
fact during and'after the Convention.

SECURR desirable boarder and lodsers
by advertising In 1h cent-a-wo- columns
of THKD1SPATCII.

DEATIIS HERE AXDEIiSEWnERB

airs. 3rarv II. Kearns.
Mrs. Mary B. Kearns, wife of J. D.

Kearos, the well-knon- n druggist, died at
her residence after a lingerine illness. She
was a member or the First XJ. P. Church and
a devout Christian. Three children survive
her. They are Mrs. William Coyle, Dr. W.
I). Kearns and Miss Annie Kearns. The
lunenil will take place this moraine at 10
o'clock from her late residence. 57 Beech
street, Allegheny.

airs. KoDert Marshall, Centenarian.
The death of Mrs. Bobert Marshall, at her

home eiaht miles from Wheeling, ends tho
most peculiar case local physicians ever
met. She was 102 years old. A month ago
s)ie was taken siek and her stomach resisted
all nourishment. For four weees she had
swallowed nothing hut water, but Sunday
she drank a glass of milk, and this caused
her dentil.

Thomas A. Hunter.
Thomas A. Hunter died on Sunday at his

residence in Verona, after a brieflllness,
from pneumonia. Mr. Hunter was born in
Ireland in ISot, and came to this country
wheu IS years old. He was for mnnv years
bos nailer at Jones & Langhlins'. He
leaves four sons, all well known in business
elides.

Mrs. tjoralne T. S. Inrln.
Mrs. Loraine T. S. Irwin, wife of T. "W.

Irwin, died yesterday at her residence, 1S4

Btiena Vista street, Allegheny, from the
effects of a cold contracted while attending
a church festival at Emmanuel Church dur-
ing the holidays.

Obitanry States.
M. rETr.OK. of Marine, of

France, died Sundav at Paris.
Rt. Rev. IIesrt PniLroiT, D. D., who was

formerly Bishop of Worcester, England, is
dead in Ills 8t'h year.

IKmei, Btr.xAnD, Attorney General of
New Hampshire, died of pneumonia Sunday
at his home in Franklin, X. H.

Mrs. .Ta-e- s Pmxter, of Coultersvlllo, one
of tho old-tim- e tesidents of McKeesport,
died Saturdav night in the 71st car other
age and was buried yesterdaj-- .

Dr. CBAnLrs A. Bacoit, of 'Washington,
the physician, botanist and lecturer on
scientific subjects, died oTa complication of
diseases lata Sunday night at Dc Land, in
Volusia countv, Fla.

Hoy. Riciiai r Pkatt Marviit.
of the Suprcmt) Court which passed
upon tho question of making greenbscks
lc-a-l tender, died at Ins house in James-
town, X. Y. yesterday.

Johx Kohlbecker, 49 years of age, an
old-tim- e printer of this city, died at the
West Penn Hospital yesterday morning, of
consumption. The funeral w'lll tnkeilace
troni Flannery's nndc. tnklng rooms, Grant
street, this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The examinations for mining bosses will
be begun on the 26th inst.. In room 23 of the
now Court House. Apnlicants from bitu-
minous districts outside of Pittsburg will
he beard in tne various districts on the same
daw

Mas. M nv A. Watsoit, widow of Dr. Jo-
seph Watson, of Mabsillon, and mother of
Mark Watson, a leading glass manufacturer
of ittsl.urg and the only living child, died
vestcrday at Massillon. aged about 92 years.
Mrs. Watson was the oldest resident o'f that
city, and had lived there more than CO years.

Mrs. Grace Field Liudlev, the eldest
daughter of Cyrus W. Field, died yesteiday
morning at Xew York, after a lingering 111

ne-i- . This death, soon after the death of
has proved an additional trial to

Mr. Field and has increased the teeling of
sympathy for him. Mrs. wasSO years
of age.

RET your rooms by advertbiinc in
DlsrATCII'S crnt-a-wo- columns.

Marriage .Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

B.M. Caniey McKeesport
Mary l.iniien Versailles township
George Allierter. rittshure
Annie BerRinan Pittsburg
.lohn A. Courtney. AUeplienv
M.trj A. Woods Alleglieiir
Robert Mlllrr. '. Allcjrhenr
Lizzie F-- Fox Allegheny
Jnstpli Krledl Pittsburir
Tin rc--.a Scliuerjjer l'lttslmre
C. .Jaulvc Etna borouRh
Mane lScrcl.ert Ktna borough
Frederick Douquard Pitubunr
Ida Applebrc Pittsburg
Alidrc-- if B. Tllsar Pittsbur(t
K.rzbet Pcl Pittsburg
KOnard Uclionlanb PitNhurz
I.illie O'Connor Pittsburg
John A. Zetto Piltsburg
Annie K. Oppermann Atleghcuy
.lolm O'Ncil rittsburg
Anna F-- Geary. Pittsburg
Charles Heileman ltratMocfc
Lizzie Ilanftli Uraddock

Pittsburg
AunleKruliilkowsEa Pittsburg

Kraft Allegheny
Mary Charles Pittsburg
Jacob F.ntel Pittsburg I

Minnie Morganstcrn Pittsburg i

1. M. Walls
.leanulc McMunn -. Walls
George Zanh Xcit Casile
Lizzie hauliers Allcgli(.ii
.Tames 31. Duff. Franklin township
Annie E. Larner Franklin township
Thomas Tolanskl Ilradflock
JuliannaObrjlska Uraddock
George T. Wilkinson..
Hannah M. Oston

....Lincoln township
...Lluculn township

Under the dtrectioh of the Legislature

of Ohio, the State Food and Dairy
Commissioner, Gen. S. H. Hurst,
examined the leading brands of baking
powder (30 in all) and the following is
Gen. Hurst's verdict :

" Cleveland's Su-

perior is abso-
lutely the best
baking powder
manufactured."

. f

THE

La Ohio Food Commis'ner.

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, .TUESDAY,, JANUARY ,12.

Three Canadian Killed by a Blast.
Ottawa, Okt., Jan 11. Owing to the

premature explosion of a blast at Merrill's
mines, in Templeton. township, this morn-in- gj

three men were killed. Their names
are not known.

UNEMPLOYED people can easiest secure
situations by advertlslnc in THE DIS-

PATCH'S cent-a-wo- column.

DIED.
BARKER At Xew Brighton, Pa., January

11, 1KB, Gforgf. S. Barker.
Fnneral services at his late residence,

South Main street, Xew Brighton, on
Wedesdat apteroox, January 13, 1892, at 3

o'clock. Interment private. 2

FREXCH--On Sunday, January 10, 1S92,

JlAitv Ax.v Fresch, In herS3d year.
Funeral from the residence of her hus-

band Samuel French, corner Breckenrldge
avenue and Morgan-stree- t, on Tcesdt

o'clock. Friends of family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

GAUGLEK In this city, Sunday, January
10, 1S92. at G a. M., Heilda, daughter of Emu
and Barbara Gaugler, aged 2 years 16 days.

HAFFEY On Sundav evening. January 10,
1RI2, Rhoda Thoma8 Haffey, aged vcars, 3
months 6 dnvs. Daughter of Charles and
I.illie Hatfev (nee Saucrs), granddaughter of
G. S. and Matilda Wood.

Services will take place at their resi-
dence, Xo. 25 Arlington avenue. Thirty-firs- t

ward, on WEDNESDAY, January IS, nt2
p.m. Interment private.

BARDIE On Mondav. Jariuarv 11, 8. at
9:10 r. m.. at the of her patents,
Ward street, near Zulem-i- , Maooie Looatt,
daughter of James and Maggie Hardle, aged
6 years S months.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
HARROIJ At Crafton, Pa., onv January

10, 1892, Gertrude C. Harrold, daughter of
Michael and Mary Harrold, aged II years and
6 months.

Funeral Tcebdat at 9:30 A. M. 2

HASLETT On Monday, January 11, 18K.at
fi:S5 p. jt.. Captain William Haslktt, in the
70th year of his age, at his residence, 94 East
Diamond street, Allegheny.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
HAZI.ETT O . January 10, 1892, at p.

M., Robert Hazlett, beloved son of Fannie
Hazlett. in his 16th year, at bis residence,
27 Faulkner stieet, Allegheny.

Funeral on Tuesday aftersoo: at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend. 2

HUXTER At bis residence, near Verona,
Pa., on Sunday, Jannarv 10. 1892, at 8:40 A. v.,
Thovab A. Hunter, in his 58th year.

Funeral services on Tuesdat at 10.30 A. w.
Train leaving PIttsbarg at 9 05 A. M. will
connect at Verona with trains on Plum
Creek branch. Interment private at a later
hour.

IHltIG On Sunday, January 10, 1892. at
1:30 r. M.. Bektha, daughter of Amanda (nee
Stiickenberp:) and the late Theodore Ihrig.
stepdaughter of Charles Tuergens, aged 7
years, 11 months, 12 days.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. from the
parents' residence, corner ofBojgs avenue
an (Wyoming street, Mt. Washington, Pitts-bur-

Pa. Friends are Invited. 2

IRWIN At her home, 134 Buena Vista
street, Allegheny, on Sunday. January 10,
1892, at 1:40 A. M., Lokaine TAXsra Stmmes,
wife of Thomas W. Irwin, aced ZS years.

Tho friends of the family are icspectfnlly
Invited to attend tho funeral services at

Church, corner of North avenno and
Allegheny avenue, on Tcesdat AFTZRjfooir
at 2 o'clock, January 12. IS92. Interment
private.

JONES On Sunday, January 10. 1892,
Solome F., rlfe of Mort A, Jones, ltoquet
street, Oakland, in her 23th year.

KEARNS On Sabbath morning, January
10, lS92.at l:35o'cloclr, Maiit B., beloved wife
of J. D. Kearnx.

Funeral services at her late resldenco, No.
67 Beech street. Allegheny City, on Tuesday,
January 12, at 10 a. m. Interment private at
a later hour. 2

KOHLBECKER On Monday, January 11,
1892. at Wet Penn Ho'pltnl.ot consumption,
Jonx KonLnrCKEH, aged 49 years.

Fnneral services this (Tuesday) APTEr.- -
noort at 2:30 o'clock, at Flannery's undertak-
ing rooms. 541 Grant stieet. Interment at
Lutheran Cemetery, Minersvillo, at 3 r. M.

KROESEN On Sundav, Jannarv 10, 1S92, at
p.jur. St., at iioriiome.zuB Jiutierstreet, iitna,
Ta., Jfxsie Elizabeth, wife of Dr. Kroesen,
in the 50th year of her ago.

Fnneral services In U. P. Church, Etna, Pa.,
on Wednesday, January 13, 1S9., at 2 p. St. 2

LEES On Sunday, .Tanuarv 10, 1892, at 1 p.
M., A::diif.v Lees, in the 80th year of his age.

LITTLE On Sunday, Jnnunry 10, 1892, at
10.40 r. it., Jamfs II. Little, In his 32d year.

Funeral on Wednesday, January 13, 1SI2, at
2 r. St., from Fifty-sevent- h street, near Butler
street. 2

LITTLE At his late residence, RIdeo
avenue. Thirteenth ward, at 11:10 o'clock
p. m., David C. Little, ased 53 years.

Funeral nill take place Wedxesday, Jann-
arv 13, at 2 o'clock p. jr. Friends of tho family
Are respectfully invited to attend. 2

LOWERY On Sunday morning, January
". jcs- -, aaul, imugiiii-j- ' oi .mines anu AnnieLowery, In her 17th year.
Funeral services at the residence of her

parents. No. 12 John street, Tittsburg,
Wedsisday. January 13, at 2:30 o'clock, r. m.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in
vited to attend. uw

MORPnY On Mondav, January 11, 1892. at
Ba.m., Owes McurnY, in the 51st j ear of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, Wyan-
dotte street. Thirteenth waid, on Wednes-
day, at 8:30 a. si. Mass nt St. Agnes' Church
at 9 A. si. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited toattend. 2

MCCARTHY On Sundav, Jannarv 10. 1892,
at 8:15 r. a.. Maby, daughter of Michael andMaigaret McCarthy, aged 2 years 9 months
and 12 days.

McFAULAND At the residence of her
son. Federal ticet extension, on Sundav.

- January 10, 1892, at 4:50 r. si., Elizabeth Mc- -
ablasd, in tne sad year or her age.
Funeral to-da- y at 12 o'clock, (noon) from

late residence. Friends are respectfully
invited to attend.

SCIIANZENTB VCH On Monday, January
1L 1892, at 10:45 o'clock p. m., Cbbistiast
Schaszesbach, aged 53 years.

Time of luneral later.
SIGMOND On Monday, January 11, 1S32,

nt5:45 r. si., Jacob Sigsiosd, aged 35 vears
11 days.

Funeral from his Hte residence, East street
extension, SAlleghcny, on Wednesday, nt 2
r. m. 1 nenus or the lauiily aro respectfullv
lnvited toattend. 2

SMITH On Saturday, Jannarv 9, 1892, at 9
p. it:, Maby S. Smith, (nee Djiiiher) nile of
John J. Smith, aged 28 years.

TAYLOR On Saturday, January 9, 1892,
Hon. .Tajiks 51. Taylor, in his 61th year.

Funeral service's at tho ieidcnco of his
Kent, No. 337 Lake street,

East End, on Tuesday, Jannary J2, at 2:30 p.
si. Friends of the family are Invited to at-
tend. Interment private. 2

WATSON At MaRMlIon, O., on Mondav
night, January 11, 1892. Mrs, Maby A. Wat-Eoi- r,

mother of Mark W. Watson. 2

SKCURRdmir.ble boarder and lodgers
by advertising In tho cctit-a-wo- columns
of T11K DISPATCH.

IFUOWjEIRS.
FUXERAL WOltK A SPECIALTY.

(Telephone 1XU.)
BEX. I,. ELLIOTT,

The Fifth Avenue Florist. 3S Fifth avenue.
de31-TT-

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Difectorand Embalmer.

Room, 3806 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4009.

IRO M THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL."
A ;rreat invention lins been made by Dr.

TutU That eminent chemist lias produced
H

9 oirs nair m
which. Imitates nature to perfection; it acts
inshtntincouKlv and 1 perfectly harmless."
I'rlcf, 81. Olllcc, 30 & 41 Park Place, N. V.

liE1 kesentku ii. rrrosiijouu niisoi
AKbTS ... 3i.Ui J,ldfb3J.

INSURANCE CO. OF NOKTII AMERICA.
Losses adjusted and paid, by WILLIAM L.

JOXES, bi Fourth avenue. J

WISSTEUS IX CHANCE
Assets., Of FITTSBUBG.

CO.,

$S,M1 87

ALE.lAXDER XIMICK, President.
. ,Ji?1x E- - JACK-O- X. Vice Picsldent.elS33-r- WAL P. UEKBEBT, Secretary.

NETT ADVERTISE3IENTS.,

ANNUAL Jill
tlEIMIGE ill!

CARPETS.

'Closing out last season's pat-

terns, and some bought in No-

vember at the Great Auction
Sale, not Remnants, but' full
pieces, at' the following

LOW PRICES.

0,

$1 and $1.25, according to
desirability of pattern.

80c, regular price $1,
And at $1 and $1.15, regular

price $1.35.

If!
50c, regular price 65c,
60c, regular price 75c,
75c, regular price 90c.

AMi Ingrains,

55c, regular price 75c.

REMNANT SALE

CARPETS.

As the result of stocktaking
we have collected in our BAR-
GAIN ANNEX, in front base-
ment, astonishing bargains in
Carpets, Rugs, Shades, Mat-

tings and Oil Cloth at

HALF PRICE.

20 patterns Body Brtissels,
from i to 18 yards each, with
5-- 0 borders; 75 patterns Body
Brussels, 18 to 20 yards eac!,
at 65c, regular price $1.35.

NT &

33 Fifth Ave.
ja9-TT- 3

THESE ARE THE DAYS OF

ARGAIN SALES!
We spoke in our advertisement a few days

ago or tho fact that SPECIAL REFERENCE
would be made to the particular bargains to
be offered in eacli department of our store.
To-da- y ne wish to call your attention, first,
to'bargains in

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
We have taken all our

91.50 GRADES -
Of Men's Winter TJnderwearand placed them

out on the counter to be closed out
AT 1 EACII.

ALL THE

$2 GRADES
To be closed out at
$1.50 EACH.

A lot of BOYS' and YOUTHS' FIXE SCOTCH
and TALBOJ FLANXEL SHIRTS,
WORTH FROM $2 TO S,
To be closed out without reserve

AT $1.50 EACH.
A lot of BOYS' and YOUTHS 75c CHEVIOT

SHIRTS to be closed out at
50 CENTS EACH.

These are genuine bargains, and worthy
of the attention or nil n ho are In need of
articles such as these reierred to.

HQRNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

jal2--

A! tlie new vear advances tho demand lorJ. G. Bennett & Co.'s Seal Sacques and Jack-et- a

seems to increase. Tho history of all
trades heretofore has been that, alter tne
holidays, business closes up, people quir
huylng their wants have been tatisfled.
This year Is not the case. Tho demand has
really increased, and selling
more of our genuine Alaska Seal Jackets
than before the holiday.

Now let us look at the cause:
First Onrcoods are all zenninn.
Second The3- - aro known to be the best.
Third The best is always in demand.
Fourth Our prices are extremely low.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. WOOD ST. andFIFTU AVE., Pittsburg.
N. B. We will sell a few Seal Ulsters, 53

Inches Ions, this week at $330, former prlco
$000. aio

PATENTS.0.p.LEVIS
I3I.5TH.AVE. MEXT.LEAOER PITTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
Never in

DRY 'GOODS HISTORY

k Such a Phenomenal and

DESIRABLE OFFERING

TO-DA- Y

AT

THIS

STORE.

250 Pieces Fine All-Wo- ol

Imported

jal2 37

--AS

--AND-

and all 46
and one

C.

ES

HENRIETTAS

Dark Shades,

Good Shades,

Ultra Shades,

Light Shades.

Tans, Silver Grays, Cardinals
Creams, inches

wide, price,

50
That's all we've got to say-abo-

it the people, the fine
goods and choice shades will
do the rest

BOGGS k BUHL

ALLEGHENY.

INTERESTING

SEALSKIN TALK
Most fur dealers carried over heavy

stocks of Seal Garments this year. Cut-

ting in price has been the result.
Our reductions began previous to

Xmas, so in spite of the weather we sold
more garments than last year.

Tempted by the low prices offered us
in Kew York last week, we have laid in
a fresh stock of finest. Alaska Jackets,
half Sacques and Reefers, and begin
this week to sell them at the following
prices. These garments are made ab-

solutely of first quality Alaska Skins,
and we keep no others:

Jackets, 5133; sold six weeks
ago for $175. Jackets, S150;
sold six weeks ago for $200.

half Sacques, 5170; sold six weeks ago
for 5240. 28-in- Reefers, 5195; sold
six weeks ago for 5230.

"We stake our reputation of more than
50 years in the fur business on the qual-
ity of these goods.

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 Wood Street, City.
x Jal2-tT- 3

E For a few days longer we
continue selling at one-thir- d

and one-ha- lf former
prices our entire stock of

Fancy Wicker, Reed and Bamboo
Chairs, Table?, Stools, Baskets, Wall
Pockets and Brackets.

. We also include in this bargain sale
a carefully selected lot of Silk Tapes-
tries, from a piece large enough for
the seat of a small chair up to pieces
of one and one-ha- lf yards square.
Come and make an early selection fori

an old but favorite chair.
We will do the work for you.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood St., Cor. Diamond.

J a"

With your

CHRISTMAS MONEY
you can buy your

NEW YEAR'S GIFT!
FOfiTHEPneLOeiANicepieuree.ofi'urnI-FOBJBEBIIIIBBOOHISS'JSS- S

FOB THE BllLI
put glass.

A CLOCK.
A LAMP.

FOU MANTEL I Pretty ornaments in all
OR CABINET fine wares.
All the above can be purchased advan-

tageously during stock taking from

W. W. WATTLES,
30 and 32 Fifth Ave.

who Imports direct. de31-TT- 3

Lactol

M

CURES Coughs. Colds, in-
creases the Flesh, restores the
Strength and prepares the svs- -

em to resist polds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
tho popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, ii cents.

A. r. SAWHILL, Druggist,
de2t-S0-- 157 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

1

2

atSSS-''- ., frHJl:1tl. i.,1 jBdEM&xaste .:&if&iti&
gSKassRjEWsiro!!

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOSE AT 1

2
FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

This is strong and positive statement.

But it is as true as strong.

Readers of advertisements are accustomed to discount them on the
grourM that there's deal of untruth in modern advertising.

The readers are right. Hence themeed
fact that our strong statement is true.

The goods we offer below are well Iknown and their
known also.

Now listen to the short story:

for us to

is well

LOT 1. 75 dozen Norfolk and New regular made half
hose, extra heavy goods, regular 35 cents. Our price

Cents.
LOT 2. 200 dozen Castle Gate brand of half hose.

These are best of make and would be cheap at 49 cents.
Our two-da- y price

24 Cents.
LOT 3. 60 dozen all-wo- ol half hose, goods,

cheap at 49 cents, will go at

24 Cents.
LOT 4. 300 dozen best domestic wool sox, regular

25c and 35c goods.

Cents.
A

On and we give you choice of any 49c, 63c
and 74c muffler for

These goods are just as and, as they cost about double
what we offer them for, it will pay you to

--A.T

E

MEN'S WHITE WOOL

from 50c to 38a
from $1.25 to 75a
from $1.50 to $1.00.
from $2.25 to

MEN'S WOOL

from 50c to 38c
from $1.50 to $1.00.
from $2.25 to

MEN'S HAIR

from $1.25 to 75a
from $1.50 to 1.00.
from $2.50 to

MEN'S WOOL

from $1.00 to 75c
from $1.50 to $1.00.
from $2.25 to

HEAVY

from $1.50 to $1.00.
from $2.25 to 1.50.

"

MEN'S

from $1.50 to $1.00.
from $2.25 to $1.50.

&

i. .

, ?.
j

a

a

04, 506 and 508 Market St
JaU

emphasize the

price

Brunswick,
price

19
celebrated

English

Cashmere imported

manufacture

17
HERE'S MUFFLER SNAP.

Monday Tuesday

24 Cents.
represented,

investigate.

GTJSKY'S,

MEN'S
WINTER i
REDUCED

n
mm
UNDERWEAfl,

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced $1.50.

NATURAL UNDERWEAR,

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced $1.50.

CAMEL'S UNDERWEAR,

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced $1.50.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced $1.50.

'MEN'S BALBRICGAN UNDERWEAR,

Reduced
Reduced

"BLUE" FLANNEL SHIRTS,

Reduced
Reduced

FLEISHMAN CO.,

400
ST.

96 DOZEN

FINE RIB OEMS

AT $1.49.
Sale in Our Hat

Department.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and

954 and 956 Liberty Sf
tl

LOOK AHEAD.
Even If yon do not need a new carpet or

new rugs at once, perhaps you will in a
month or two.

Then If we can convince you that every
dohar expended now will make, in that
time,

50 PER CENT,
DOES IT PAY YOU

TO BUY NOW?
Ton will find it dos when you see th

beautiful and larco assortment we offer at
such JIEAVr CUTS OX OUK BOTTOM
PRICES.

WOOD "STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

Giiiff k Start, LimM
deCS-TT-

ffl 2qj

BUSHF"

jSTABl,ISHEU 1S7U.

GIN

Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Onrans. Gravel
nnd Chronic Catarrh of tho
Bladder.

The hwisx Stomach BRtmare ft sure cure for Dvsnensla.
trade mars I.lver Complaint and every

species of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, themost popular prep-

aration for euro of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung trouble?.

Either or the above. Ilper bottle, or 8 for
$5. Ifyoiirdrumtifit does not handle these,
(roods write to W3L F. ZOELLEE, sole M'f rPittsburu, Pa. Ja2-57r-

DEAF
Mention

300TO
MARKET

Special

Furnishers,.

BLACK

KIDNEYS,

NESS 4 HI A3 ROISES tnittm
Peek's INVISIBLE TDMUI Ml

WMjmtj heard. Com.
tortlble. and self adjusting. Successful where all Rem,
dies fall. Sold br F. H1SCOX, only, 853 Broadwajrvhav
x orx. n rue tor juosiratea book oi rruo

this paper.

CUSHIMS.


